
AUGUST SHOWS THE
HEAVIEST LOSSES

And September Holds its
Head Up Highest-

NEWS RATHER BFARISH

The Rock Islard and Seabird AirLine Arrang* *

ment Has a Stiirula’ing Eff c* in the

Sleek Market—S*curi ies

Grow Buoyai t.
fTTy tho Asosciatetl Press.)

N«*w York, August 13.—Buyers are still
operating with comparative activity in jol»
Ling li<».iM-s and tliis condition is like’y

to prevail Tor some time to come. While
m lli is look for a gradual improvement of

demand at first hands, it is anticipated
that buving will be ns conservative as
eei essit it s will permit.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, August 13.—The cotton marl,

et. opened steady at unchanged prices to

a decline of 3 points on all except the
M uch option, which was one point higher.

The doelines were in sympathy with lower
Liverpool cables which encouraged real-
izing and perhaps some small sales for the
sh< i t account, but there was very little
business of .any description and shortly
after the start moderate support from the
clique imparted a firmer tone to the mark-

et. while sellers were rendered caution-:
by renewed apprehensions as to the tropi-
cal storm, which was again reported to
l.e headed toward the Gulf States. August

was bid up, to 12.44 and September aft**r
n ine irregularity touched 10.83 with the
general list at the best level of the fore-

noon showing net gains of 1 to 14 points, i
\fter this, however, clique support was -
partially withdrawn and the generally fa
vornblc character of private crop advices,
together with the favorable sho.wing of
tin* weather map encouraged a sagging
tendency which lasted during the balance

< i the session, or neailv so, for just before
the close t here was a sudden renewal of

the demand for September, and that op-
tion was finally 7 points up from the bot-

tom. The rest of the list closed at prac-
tically the low point with August show
ing the greatest loss. The close was
-¦toady net unchanged to 15 points lower.
Early there was some talk of low tem-
po of lire- in the belt delaying maturity,
and 11 *i- had some influence in restricting
sales. A little new crop cotton was re-

cited from various Southern points, hut

had little influence. Sales estimated 100,-
<ViO bales.

* Vnm. A”g. 1.1 *’*• spot c'osed
q*iie : points 'owe : md l upland

12,75 middling gulf Ll.ro sales 12"0'a!eg.
•*ut» res opebd steady.
onoi futures closed s cady.

Open.
June
rfaly #....
Angus t 1 \ 4.1 12.35
September 10-"7 10 79

Ncu ember 9.71 9.7*
December 9- 71 9 72
.. narr 9.74 9-7.1
i e unary ‘.75 0.7 3
* arch 9-75 9:71

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
New Orleans, La*.-August 13.—Spot cot-

ton remains steady; quotations unchanged.
The future market was quiet at the open-
ing im 1 prices were 1 to 4 points lower
than yesterday’s close, caused by free
M*llir.g from the interior. Favorable en-
tile-. an unfavorable weather map and tho
ravages of boll weevil and other insects
were bullish features too strong to be over-
looked by professionals who were the first,
to reeogrize their value. Strong room
buying -cut tin* prices well above the open-
ing figures. Conditions, however, were
soon changed by scalping operations,
which left the prices at the close net 2 In

6 points bejow yesterday’s closing level.
Nww Orleans. La Aug- 13 1 opod ftpun s

steady.
July. • . ..

1 1 gust 1”.•»«<??.¦ 11 r '

October 9 709- 7°
Vovemher v.s 09. e,>

December . 9 c 6%9 57
tin 9 57<7k .5
Feb ... o*s*<Tr9.6i
march ... 9. 059. Pl

LIVERPOOL.
f.*v*RPooL Ang 13 0< or . ‘-'?o

« losing sfea vnioderate bnsine s. hi<*lnr
**>ierica' mi'll ’g fair 7A *: good "iddlHg
7’lom' • Hog 6 4 good ordina-y 6 36 ordi i-

l»ry 6,*6 I’ll*- a **s ol *llc >l. y » l< '*• 'O OHi*'!*
*>f which 3 01 for« “culfitio 1 at* ex ort am
i -inded 6,1*00 America' , ri-c* ipts
no Am ‘rlcan.

„1U opened fi m a d c!o e Steady.
. merican middling. g o- c-:

May and June
dune and July
July tnd August is

• r.gust and September 6 4"
. e'tember and October 5.85 X 46
ic r tl or -*nd November ?.45-t
N«, Timber and Dicember .... 5 sft? r ,3
December ami January 5. 1 0
Unitary and February 5.2J030
Feb March 5 2 0
. tar«m *i.d April 5. efts29

OTHER COTTON MARKETS

PORT. TOSB. 11 D. BBC HPT.

>a!vMton ...... -.ready LV6
Norfolk I sr»a y 12*
baitmiore nora 14
Heston steady 12-75. 11
' iliulugton..... no'ii

Philadelphia.... quiet 13
SaraunKb no -' l :*V
Vew Oruans.... steady L?* 2 1
Mobile u m
Memphis. ,- ... quiet 13 9-16 L‘>
august*. nuio 13 1
Charleston .... quiet I‘3W
Claoihoat .... o»i t 11
Louisville ¦ firm
st. Lomt ; qui«t 12*
Houston quiet 12
N*w York quiet 12. i 5
Penaaeola
Sabin Pan and ••••

Port Arthur
Brunswick

NAVAL BTOKKB
WrMTNGTCW. N C Aug 13-Turoeoriue

firm 51: re *“'r*+« 94
Rosin: nothing SI 5001 *W: recents 259.
crude, firm at SI. /5©3 2503 a5; receipt?

166 barrels.
Tar firm at sl-65: receiots 36
Charlvston, R. C. Aug-13 —Spirits tur

penttne nom. 48X: receipts ••• sales
exports 40

Rosin stc dy receipts sales ex-
port «

Quote A. B, 0.15': D. Il fO E *l6O i
L65. 0.1.75! H, 2 10; I. 2.64: K 275 m
2.85 N, 2-95: G. 3 06: WW. 3 25.

, Ga. Aug- : 3 Turpentln *
firm: 5*H; receipts , 6»5 sales 384-
e »*«rt* 135.
Kosln firn: receipts, 2 686 sales
• »<*rt» 1 |*<-

Quotc A. t ,C, 1 60 D. 1 60 R, *1.65: FI. 0;
• >,ti h(i la, «,*.*. 1: x 2.70; K. S 2 80.
M. »2>5 - N.»3 05: WO *3 IS; WW 83 40-

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, ills., August 13.—Under the

leadership of wheat the grain markets

ruled strong today, September wheat clos-
ing 1% to l%c. higher, September corn
up a fraction and oats up % to %c. Pro-
visions closed irregular, the September
products being from 2(4 lower to sc.
higher.

mures r*n?m as ronows :

|oraNina.i«i«HßßT. 1 lowht i oi..,s’Ne

•’heat. I I 1
Sep.... 80V 82 80 4 82
Dec . GiM ,82* 81 820*2*

, oru -j
J~p .... 61H 52« 5274

Deo ...:fg 53-q 5274 53 H
O.its—- I | I

4»*p . 3IKO p'< 3iS f5!4
Dec ..36)4 *B)4 654 26*

Pork-
Dec ...

Sep 13 1) 13 25 13 19 13 45
uard

Sep BCO 8 "7,4 7 97* 805
sib«—

Deo ¦
Sep.. _. 7 77V4 7>5 7 77* 785

Cush quotat'o'is roiiow*
s' o'i* stea 'y; wint •** nstuit* *;> 90; straights

*3.5003.7i 1;" .k e.- s 84.*to 03 f*-
{.*4003.40; cit'S'** •:< :{50H.(,0.d0 .sprin! *pec,iats
4-20; sprinr patents *3(004.4 1; rtr* 'traiv*-1

> -mat— No. 2 sprmji s2©B4: so a, 78082: N 2;e
079 Vi ; IVrn -to, 2 WONo 2 red, 0 4
,ats 33440; •»o 2, ."5* ; No. 3 wuite

Nvi. 2. 520'2** No d .. whit
f*<*r’i ip * arley 3204; 2 fair to ohoioe m tin :

17,051; No. 1 rta.i 4*.VB No 1 northwa. tern 1.01
'rime timothy seed 3.40; Me»« pe* t'bl
13.10015: per Lar , 100 lbs 7.57017 *0
Short tib» siae« lone. 7f.00 7.75; Dy

«>»*ted si oa'der • (h xed) 7 0 ‘"3H abort clear
sides. b*r«d . 8 iG4O2>: basis bgh
jrade wine 1,30; Cioyer. non.raiw tfraie. 12,000 0

NKW YORK

New Y rk. Aug. 13 Fiour was firm:
winter ¦ atents 3.*»0e4.3": Miuuesota paten » 450
04.75; Minn boker;4-3004.65.

Kye fltcir ste id v [air to g >"u 3.9003.. 0; choice
to fun -y 2 900*.25.

Backwbea flour dull *1.9X02 U
Corn mes steady, >eti *« we» r «rn $1.12.

Rye steady: >o2. >es e-o 58V4:St.a « .
Karlev stea y: feed inv .'2 nia'tn.* hO.
BaMey im 1 ste*dv w*wri65(f/.06

.V neat s tro g No. *2._ red, BjJ4; Closi-g

Ssotetnb'T* >6 .. Decernbr 87
Corr—Spotsteady; No. s, !9}4 • losing July |

Septemtier 0 4 • I
OAts-Spot inn No 2, 39: s'andard white 48 j

Be?! steady : 'amilv *l*i 7501<».50; sSOOrc
8 50; b=»ef nam* *2pj.@’4.oa pick-’ »1 -5«0il f> |

Cut rnaats quiet: icsled bellies Bv.oll@
pickle 1 abo icters 606 4: pickled ham* 12H013 1

Lard fir-" westerm steamed 8.15; refined •
steady; Continent 8 23; 7H@7h

Porif easy; fanniv 17 0*01725 more cie,* 15 7 > |
017.75! m-ss *16.50017 75.

¦'hMow quiet; city per package 4?j,©; country ,

Rosin easy; at-ain-'d rnnimin toecod. "012 65;

Tarpentias firm f 4 4055
Ric6; firm- uomestic. fair toextra ‘HO6 4;

Molasßei: firm; New OrDans. open kettl . 1
/ood to choice, 31040.

f'otee -atot bio steady, No 7 invoice 094:
mild e'?y: cordo a 70H. m(1 iSu ft r raw firm; a>r refining •* 3 10 ni"l- .
ass es 215-1 { reaped ste dy .

ijt.t r-t unset; ext a orts-Muery 19/4 ;S.ate dairy !
14017'4.

, , .
,

Cheese; teadr. "'ste full e eam »mt 1 co(-

or-id 10)4; w*i - e. fall ma e.'OTi
Eggs tea,l; Statey and Pe nivvania . 210

Southern, West-rn extras 19 :
por.Hi.n- easy: Mate and western p r

L>ng Tstanu 2.0002 9 new Southern
los. i.B.'02.12 -itb Va sweei* 1.-503 -*O.

Per.nats steady 'an,> hand•vlO<ed
lom'sri,-
'lab* ages st alj ; L.-I. *!@7@sß; i»alto ••••••

Fre ru - •' '*;. •«.«•«• >¦ " ''nn '

'*otton seed oil was nomii'a 1 and ste *‘Jy

Prim* c.ri de f. 0
* b. mills 280 prime

summer yellow 4:to s. -jr
@P. prime white 470t8. pr me winter ve.low

47 prime meal *27.00027.50 nom

BALTIMORE PROVISIONS.

i>iiTi»n"r. A"gust 13 - K'onr quiet

VinP-r <»te it.« 3 75'/>i;.ap*ng patents 4. 4504.70;
.Vhe*< r 80 »t.ctl Southern wte.it bv
lamp’* 6'*3.80

T

frin stro 1 *P°' 57057 *, Ju y • o*-
8t th ru '.it* Crn 56950

Os * «:eady; No. 2 wbi •*. 38033H-
*tV firmer; No, 1 15 * : No. 2 western...
if'llsteady unchanged; fancy imitation L

018 f itcy c.r> am-iry to.='.
Fgg» «te a v fre*r. 1'0)4

....

Cheese steady large •mall lOLO W
‘ug-rfirin; One and coarse granulateo 5 31 H

fine 5.2i/i.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, August 13.—Tiie recuperative
forces in the stock market gathered force
today with tlu* result of a buoyant up-

rush in prices on a very animated buying

movement. The date of activity during

the forenoon session of tho market prom-
ised tin largest day's business for the cur-

rent year. The market afterwards show
<<l soim* signs of weariness at the rate

of tho m ivement. The recovery was the

result of a series of incidents rather that'
any one development. Naturday reaction
from the recently prevailing extreme de
pression was an important factor. Th;

mere sentimental effect of the recover;
after 'he gloom and apprehension that
have prevailed so long in Wall Street \va

considerable. Where efforts were made

for a long time past to market seeurit’o-
that have met with almost no demand
there was substituted a lively and urgen:

demand for stocks and bonds of all grade:
today. Tlie urgency of some of the buy

ing and tlu* violent advances in price/
showed clearly enough that efforts by

distressed shorts to cover their contract,
before the rebound carried prices beyond

their liaeh, were an important element
in the market. Bidding up of prices by

opposing professionals ;to f0.4.:e higher

truces out of the bears was another pal-
pable influence. But it. was evident be
yoml this that there was a large and sub
.-tantial buying element in the market,

which was taking over stocks of all class-
es with freedom and confidence.

The event proves the content info of

those who have maintained that there
was a large waiting demand for stocks,

which would come into the market freely
when the liquidation seemed to he conclud-
ed and prices definitely turned upwards.
The taking over of the Seaboard Air Line
in the Rock Island interest had a stimu-
lating effect upon the speculative imagin-
ation. It furnished proof that noE all tho
large interests were hard pressed to hold
their undigested securities, and that the
financial necessities in some quarters
might prove the opportunity in others for
extending influence and consolidating con-
trol. Rock Island itself as well as South-
ern Railway. Illinois Central and Lduis-
ville and Nashville, all shared in the day’s

strength, reflecting the impression that
the new arrangements tends to community
of interest in the Southern Railroad field.

What PROTECTION Means
On March 6, 1573, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is

well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Co on., under Renewable Term Policy No.
*5,253 for $4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy for the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examiuation.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1S!)3 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination. I f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have
been injured for forty years at an annual cost ol $16.19 x>er SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was originally introduced by the Aetna. THE
’’OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER COMFANIESFOLLOW.

OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.
A number of stocks of minor railroads
supposedly available for absorption by

more powerful neighbors were strong.
The feature of the day was Reading. Its
sensational rise of % gave rise to many
rumors regarding new projects for division
of control and guarantee of dividends.

The buying movement showed some
signs of exhaustion at the last and the
market closed irregular and below tlie best.

Bonds were strong. Total sales (pai
value) $4,245,000-

United States bonds were unchanged on
call.

Total sales of stocks today were 1,136.700
shares, including Atchison 75,200'; Eric
50,900; Canadian Pacific 7.700; Baltimore
and Ohio 31,500; Chicago Great Western
5,200; Erie, first preferred, 9,500; Man-
hattan 9.400; Missouri Pacific 47,200; M.
K. and Texas, preferred, 1,800; New York
Central 11.100; Norfolk and Western
6,400; Ontario and Western 20,450; Penn
sylvania 34.300; Reading 256,900; Rock
Island 43,100; St. Paul 63,200; Southern
Pacific 27,100; Southern Railway 14,900;
Union Pacific 68.100; Wabash, preferred.
9,600; Copper 49.850; American Sugar
8,200; Brooklyn Rapid Transit 6,900;
United States Steel 49,700; United States
Steel, preferred, 32,100.

BONDS.

J.B.ltel. z’e r«ur,.lo6H
S. 8. Ref. 2’scou 106/4
IJ. H.a’e rex IC6H

•• coup 106(4

U. B. new 4’nreg 134
** coup 134

U. 8. old 4’s resr.lo9
••

COUP 109

u. 8. s’B rag 10154
" COUP 101*6

Atch’sn Gen. 4’a.
M ftdj 4H 87

Balt. & O* 4’5...:00H

do 3 1-2’s. 9254
I do eonv-4’s- 100 (4

; Can. 80. 2nii5....106
0. cf G. s’b 103 H
“Ist incomes. 74
" 2d Incomes 2 4

C. *O. 4*’5.... 10214
' C. & A 3 1-2’a... 51

| C.. B* &Q- 4’.0 BVH
] CM&StP gen 4’alf6H

C. & N. con 7’«. .129

C-. K. 1. & P* 4’e 100
CCCABLgen 4’s 95
Chicago Tt»r 4 s, 7214
Colo. 80 4’s 85

D &. Kto G.4’a... 9 H
i E. prior lien 4’s. 961*
! Erie Gen 4’s .. 1 2
F.W.&.O.C.l*ts.l(H ‘

! Hock. Y* 4 1-2 «104 is
L*&N.uni. 4’e . 9s

Man, con.gold.. 10416
Mex. Can. 4’g.,.. "0

do lat Inr .... 15V;

Minn. & Bt L 4’s 9'M
K. &T.4*.... 96«
** 2nd’s 76H

N. /. C. Ists
* do sren 3 1-2’• 95M

N J C. gen. s*B. 126 H
No. Pac 4’».... 10

•• 3 : 8 7014
N. &. W-COP, 4’s, 97%
Reading gen. 4's 94J6
8t L & 1 Mton s’s 111

Bt.L.4S Fgen4’s 94 4
St-L. 8 we« I’s.. *>2%

do 2’s 70
S. 4’s 75
80. Pac. 4*B 85
80. Railway 5’8..112H
T. & P. Ists 114
T.,Bt*L*W.4’s.. VOX
Union Pac. 4’s.. 99%

do conv. 4’s. 93(4

Wabash lsts 114
“

2nd9 103
"do. Dab. B-... 59

West bhore 4
W .V L. E. 4’5...

Cen 4’5.... e7b
Mobil**O. 4’e rOM
Con. Tob.. 4H... 5-V.
Col. F. don S’a •• 58
R. 1.. 4’s .. . 7454
Penn conv.3’«.. 95H

STOCKS.
iLtchlson 5>(4

do pref Bshi
/.alt- & 0hi0.... 82H

do pret ... * 86%»

Canad’n Paeifl" 12514

Cen. of New J...159(4

Cheßa- & Ohio 32 '
Uhic. & Alton 22

do. pref 62

Chi. & G W.... 16H
do B. pref... 304

Chi. & N W.... 162

Chi.Ter.&T. . 104

do. prof 20 %

U.C C &St-L .... 70

Col. Bouthern...
do. Ist pref .. 51M

do 2d pref 211*

Del. & Hudson..' 62 *

Del.. L. & W... .245

Den. As Kio G...* 24^

do pref 75*3
Krla 27 7»

do. Ist pref.... 66*<
do 2d pref ’OX

Gt- Nor. pref.... 165

Hock* Valley.... 68V;

do pref 81

Illinois Cen 132
lowa Can 18

do "ref %

Kan.C. Southern. 2>%

do pref 3o^
bonis- & Naan.. 1044*
Manhattan L- . J3.V*

Met. Bt. Ky 11.

Minn. & St L... 57

Mo- Pacific. .. . 92X
1.. K* & T IK*

lo- pref 39 %

»’at.R.K.of Mex.. ••

do pref 40
4. Y. Centra 122
Jorf. & West 6 2M

do- pref
— • 86

Ontario & W... 2.Pi
’ennsyivanla ...121%
[*.C. r

. St. Louis* 6114
teading 5Va

do. Ist pref. . 81
do - 2d pref. ... 69*4

Rock Island Co.. 240
do. pref 6:Vi

St. L- & 8- F .... 50

do. Ist pref.... 73
do. 2nd pref

.. 481 i
St L. 8- W )4H

do. pref 29
St Paul- 141(4

do pref 170
, Sauth. Pac 45

80. hallway
. 21 %

do- prei e3
Tetß9 & Pacific.. 6W
Tol. Bt. L & » 21

do pref 29
U-Pacific 73 3

i do- pref 85
Waba-m 21

do nref .. . 34
W &L. Erie 8 . 16V
Wls Central 18?«

do- prof 38h
P. C* C & Bt. L* •

KXPKKBS CO’S.

Adams Express-221

American Ex... 177

United States 100
Welts Kareo.. 196
WIIISCELXA'N*.--

Aiuais*. Copper - 44 1

Am C ¦ & V 33
do. pref.. 83

Amer. L- 0 10
do- pref 32'4

Am. Locomotive. IS(4

do pref 84 y»

Ain- Binel- & Ref 44-
do- pref 90V

Am. Smrar R*T 114’4
Ana Min- Co. .. 74
Brooklyn K- T . 434

Col FAt iron. 46

Co!. & Hook Coal 13H
Consol Gas 17 7
Gen Electric .160
lntrnai Prpir - UH

do- pref f 5

| Int Pump 35
do. prof.. . .. 74

Nai. Biscuit 36V.

Nat. Lead 15

.No Amer 77M
Pacific Mall 20
People’s Gas .... 944
Pressed 8. Car.. 40

1 do. pies wo
Pull. Pal. Car.. 21 1
Kep. Bteel 11(4

do-pref 66
Rubber Goods... 14*

t d» pref 6 *>

T. C- & Iron 40
U* 8- Leatner.... 7Vi

do. pref........ 77
U. 8-Rubber.... liv,

i do. pref 37

1 U 8. Steel 23*/8

do. pref 71
i Va. Ca CbemCo 214

do.pref’d ... so
We3t. Union S 3
Standard Oil 610

8. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Baltimore. Auk 1 A—Seaboard Air Line

common 2lv<' preterred ."’s®.
Hood* 4’s. 78' @
Atlantic Line, rorauion, 114(j? 1 0

preferred 102f" 107

NEW YORK MONEY.
Nkw York. Auk 1.l - 2 n. m-money on

¦all easy o osiiiK 1 > (ft>2 time money
firm. l 0 cays4A: oo days @5. six monthsSH(K6. Prime mercantile paper 55i@6 sterl-
Ine exchange steady actul buslnes in
banker olds a t 4t5@25 for dem anl
4>2 @SO for 6) day bills. Posted rates
+tf3H@4S4 and Commercial bills 4
Bar silver 55H Mexican 43*.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

Barbee & Co.’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and C : server.)

New York. August 13.—Prices moved
about in an aimless and uninteresting
fashion throughout the day. Operator.-*

who sold shortly betore tho close last
night on the report that ten bales of
cotton had been picked and ginned in
oni of the Southern counties of Texas,
failed to follow up their aggressiveness
this morning and seemed more inclined
to take in short cotton on any decline
than to sell. And as a result of the
covering the market failed to decline
very much and when it was reported that
sales of spot cotton in Liverpool amount-
ed to 8,000 bales, an advance of several
points took place in the irnmeilitte posi-
tions. The New Orleans pool bought
September from 10.7 to 10.82 about mid-
day and there was enough ‘cotton wanted
and quietly absorbed by spinners to hold
prices. On t lie other hand crop accounts
continued very favorable and the South
.sold cotton steadily. It is undoubtedly
too early in the season for the average

operator to assume a definite stand on
the market and not until the cotton crop
is moderately well assured will selling
bo in sufficient volume and strength to

cause a break. Any decline at this sea-
sen. in view of the conditions surround-
ing tin* cotton industry must be a point
at a time and there will be opposition
to any attempt to break December and
January for some weeks to come. Under
the circumstances we see nothing in the

outlook to change our views of the cot-

ton market. It is altogether too risky

to sell cotton short and on the other

hand prices are very high and we are
growing what is likely to prove the best

crop the South has ever raised. For

reasons the policy ot buying on d**

dines only, and selling on any rally is
likely \o prove the most advantageous.

JOHN W. HAYS
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

O. A. Robbing* Adlai Osborne.

Charles K. Bryant.

0. A. ROBBINS CO.
Architects

and Mill Engineers,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

SPECIAL RATES VTA SEABOARD
AIR LINE.

Account of the encampment North
Carolina National Guard at Asheville, N.
0., the Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell round trip tickets from Raleigh for
one and one-third fares for the rouno
trip; tickets to be sold August 15th to
22nd, inclusive, with final limit Septem-

ber 4th. Military companies in uniforms
will be charged at the rate of one cent
per mile traveled.

sl7.4s—Plus 2j cents from Raleigh to
Cincinnati and return, account of the
Cincinnati Fall Festival, Cincinnati, Sep-
tember 7th-19th. Tickets to be sold Sep-
tember 6th and 7th with final limit Sep-
tember 15th.

$3.00 —From Raleigh to Oxford and re-
turn account of the meeting Primitive
Baptist Association, Oxford, July 30th-
August 4th; tickets to be sold July 29tb
and 30th, final limit August sth.

$4-00—Raleigh to Fayetteville and re-
turn account of meeting Grand Chapter
Order Eastern Star, Fayetteville, N. C.,
September Bth-14th; tickets to be sold
September 7th and Bth; final limit Sep-

tember 15th. 1903.
s4.oo—Raleigh to Fayetteville and re-

turn account Grand Lodge Royal
Knights of King David, Fayetteville, Au-
gust 18th; tickets to be sold August 17th;

final limit August 24th.
$9.50 —Plus SI.OO to Baltimore, Md., and

return account Sovereign Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows, Baltimore, Md., Sep-

tember 21st to 26th; tickets to be sold
September 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th, with
final limit September 28th.

s64.7s—Raleigh to Los Angeles and San

Francisco, Cal., and return, account of
National Encampment Grand Army of
Republic, Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Pa!., August 17tli-22nd; tickets to be sold
July 31st to August 13th, inclusive, with
final limit October 15th. Tickets may be

sold going one route and return same
route or going via lower Mississippi Gate
way and returning via another.

For further information apply to C. H

GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES VIA
S. A. L. RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will seb

summer excursion tickets to the following

summer resorts, tickets sold daily up to
including September 30th:
Boston, Mass, via M. & M. T. C0...526.25
Providence, R. 1., via M* & M. T. Co. 26.2 f.

New York, N. Y., via Old Dominion 21.2!
Baltimore, Md., via Bay Line 13.21
Washington, D. C., via N. & W. S.

L. Co 13.25
Old Point Comfort, Va., via Norfolk 8.25

Virginia Beach, Va., via Norfolk.... 8-25
Ocean View, Va., via N0rf01k....... 8.25
Old Point Comfort, Va., via Rich-

mond 8.25
Washington, N. C., via Weldon 6.65

Littleton, N. C* 3.90
Pittsboro, N. 2.36

Jackson Springs, N. C., via Aber-
deen 4*85
Wrightsville, N. C-, via Wilmington 7.30
Southern Pines, N. C 3.55
Harris Lithia Springs. N. C 11.85

For further information address
Lineolnton, N. 3.25

Shelby, N. 9- l°

Ruthcrfordton, N. C. 9.76
Chimney Rock, N. C 12-90

Staunton, Va., 11.95
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEARD. T. ?. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

LOT AT AUCTION.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Courrt of Wake County, we will sell at
auction at the Court House door, at Ral-
eigh, at 12 m., on the Ist Monday, 7th day

of September, 1903, one lot, being lot No.

39, the Willard lots, fronting 70 feet on
Boylan street and running back 137 feet

to the line of Mrs. Florence Tucker.
Terms: 1-4 cash, balance January Ist,

1904, with interest.
WALTER CLARK,
W. W. ASHE,
S. A. ASHE,

Commissioners.
FRANK STRONACH, Auctioneer.

7-29-30-d.

Railroad Bonds Election.
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN RALEIGH

TOWNSHIP.
By order of the Board of Commission-

ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday the 3rd day of August, 1903, notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Raleigh township, Wake
county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 3rd day

of September, 1903, according to the law
and regulations provided for the elections
of members of the General Assembly, ot
which election the question of “subscrip-
tion” or “no subscription” to the second
mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and Pam-

lico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at thirty-
five thousand dollars, will be submitted
to the qualified electors of said township.
The charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from

the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any

county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the said second mortgage bonds
of said railroad company, in such sums as
a majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscriptiop shall be

made in coupon bonds, bearing interes!
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty years
from the day of issue. The election to be
held on Ihe said 22nd of September, 1903,
in Raleigh township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of

said township favor the said subscription
of thirty-five thousand dollars of five per
cent bonds to the said second mortgage

bonds of the said railroad company.
Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Raleigh township. Registration books for
said election will be open for registration
in the various precincts of Raleigh town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Thursday,
the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9:00 a
m-, and the said registration books wiii
be closed on the 12th day of September
1903, at sun set. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regis
tration books open for registration from
9 a. m. each day until sun set (Sundays-

excepted) from the mornieg of the said
20th day of August, 1903, until the said
books are closed at sun set on Saturday,
the 12th day of September, 1903, and on
each Saturday during the period of reg
istration, the registrars shall attend with
their registration books at the polling
places of their precincts, for the registra
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Raleigh
township, Wake count)', N. C., for said
election:

First ward, first division—Registrar, J

J. Lewis.
First ward, first division —Judges of elec

tion, C. D. Arthur and W. H. Rogers.
First ward, second division —Registrar,

C: A. Pegram.
First ward, second division—Judges ol

election, W- J. Saunders, H. M. Farms-
worth.

Second ward, first division—Registrar, C.
W. Bevers.

Second ward, first division—Judges of
election, M. R. Haynes, K. W. Merritt.

Second ward, second division—Registrar
W. T. Hodge.

Second ward, second division—Judges of
election, M. T. Ray, E. J. Best.

Third ward, first division—Registrar, S-
N. Leason.

Third ward, first division—Judges of elec-
tion, J. J. Philips', C. H. Beinie.

Third ward, second division—Registrar
W. O. Scott.

Third ward, second division—Judges of
election, C. R. Harris, G. F. Ball.

Fourth ward, first division—Registrar,
D. S. Betts.

Fourth ward, first division —Judges of

election. W. E. Austin, D. B. Sorrell.
Fourth Ward, second division—Registrar,

J. R. O’Neal.
Fourth ward, second division—Judges of

election, W. T. Huddleston, W. R. War-
ren.

Outside West, North division—Registrar,
I). T. Moore, Jr.

Outside West, North division—Judges of
election, W. C. Riddick, J. R. Chamber-
lain.

Outside West, South division—Registrar,
W. J. Reavis.

Outside West, South division —Judges of
election, J. W. Howell, W. E. Cooper.

Outside East, North division—Registrar,
J. M. Allen.

Outside East, North division—Judges of
election, 11. W. Davis, L. W. Smith.

Outside East, South division—Registrar,
W. T. Womble.

Outside East, South division—Judges of
election, I. M. Proctor. J. H. Wiggins.

The following are the polling places in
Raleigh township for said election:

First ward, first division—Capitol Fire
House.

First ward, second division—Conn’s Old
Store.

Second ward, first division—Victor Fire
House.

Second ward, second division—Lee &

Broughton’s Store.
Third ward, first division— Jones' Ware-

house.
Third ward, second division—Fulcher’s

Store.
_

> 1
Fourth ward, first division—City Lot.
Fourth ward, second division—P. J.

Jeffrey's Store.
Outside West, North division—D. T.

Moore’s Store.
Outside West, South division—W. J.

Reavis’ Store.
Outside East, North division—E. R.

Pace’s Store.
Outside East, South division—Brick

Store, Hargett street.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners of Wawe county, this August
3rd, 1903.

J. .1. BERNARD,
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN MARK'S
CREEK TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C„ adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903,
notice is hereby given that there will be
an election held in Mark’s Creek town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday,

the 22nd day of September, 1903, according
to the law and regulations provided for
the election of members of the General
Assembly, at which the question of “Sub-
scription” or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at eight
thousand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of

the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent., and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest at
five per cent, the principal of said bonds
to be due and payable thirty years from
the day of issue. The election to be held
on the said 22nd day of September, 19C3,
in Mark’s Creek township, is to ascertain
whether a majority of the qualified elec-
tors of said township favor the said sub-
-ariplion of eight thousand dollars of five
per cent bonds, to the said second mort-
gage bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commissioners
if Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
lay, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
.Mark’s Creek township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in Mark's Creek
township, Wake county, N. C., on Thurs-
lay, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9

a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th day of September.
’903, at sunset. Thq registrars for said
‘lection are required to keep the regista-
’ion books open for registration from 9

i. m. each day until samset (Sundays ex-
cepted) from the morning of the said 20th
lay of August, 1903, until the said books
ire closed at sunset on Saturday the 12th
lay of September, 1903, and on each Sat-

urday during the period of registration,
the registrar shall attend with the books
at the polling place of the toavnship for

he registration of voters.
The following named persons have been

appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Mark’s

”reek township, Wake county, N. C., for
;aid election:

Registrar, F. M. Ferrall.
Judges of election, L. L. Doub and J.

W. Pair.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

if Wake county, August 3rd, 1903.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN LITTLE
RIVER TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903. Notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Little River township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which the question of “Subscription”
or “No Subscription” to the second mort-
gage bonds of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company to an amount
which has been fixed at ten thousand dol-
lars, will be submitted to the qualified
electors of said township. That the
charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound

Railroad Company provides that the said
Company may issue second mortgage
bonds to an amount not exceeding three
thousand dollars per mile, for the pur-
pose of aiding in the construction of the
?aid railroad, the said bonds to bear in-
terest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any

such county, township, city or town may

authorize. Such subscription shall be

made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty years
from the day of issue. The election to
be held on the said 22nd day of September,
1903, in Little River township, is to ascer-
tain whether a majority of the qualified
electors of said township favor the said
subscription of ten thousand dollars of
five per cent bonds, to the said second
mortgage bonds of the said railroad com-
pany.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Little River township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in the various
precincts of Little River township, Wake
county, N. C., on Thursday, the 20th day
of August, 1903, at 9 a. m., and the said
registration books will be closed on the
12th clay of September, 1903, at sunset.
The registrars for said election are re-
quired to keep the registration books open
for registration from 9 a. m. each day
until sunset (Sundays excepted) from the
morning of the said 20th day of August,
1903, until the said books are closed at
sunset on Saturday, the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1903, and on each Saturday dur-
ing the period of registration, the regis-
trars shall attend with their books at
the polling places of their precincts, for
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Little
River township, Wake county, N. C., for
said election:

REGISTRARS.
Little River Township, Wakefield, S. W.

Harris.
Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills,

L. Y. Baker.
JUDGES OF ELECTION.

Little River Township, Wakefield, C. D.
Pace and E. P. Wiggs.

Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills,
R. C. Mitchell and Solon Baker.

J. J. BERNARD.
Register of Deeds and Clerk of E urd of

Commissioners of Wake County

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST, MAT-
THEWS’ TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake count y, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd da of August, 1903, no-
tice is hereby given 1' at there vs 11 be an
election held in St Mai tin.ws’ owns' »,

Wake county, N. C., >n Tuesday th <• 22:,d

day oi September, 1903, according t t:
law and regulations provided for the ele.
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which election the question of ‘‘Sub-
scription’’ or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at five thou-
sand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any

county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualjggdL«elfiok»rs or any
such county, township,"city or towm'WST*
authorize. Such subscription shall be made

in coupon bonds, bearing interest at five
per cent, the principal of said bonds to
be due and payable thirty years from the
day of issue. The election to be held on
the said 22nd day of September 1903, in St.
Mathews’ township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of five thousand dollars, of five per cen*
bonds, to the said second mortgage bon<K
of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
•with law of the qualified electors of said
St. Mathews’ township.

Registration books for said election will
be open for registration in St. Mathews*
township, Wake county, N. C-, on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9
a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on Saturday, the 12th day of
September, 1903, at sun set. The regis-
trars for said election are required to
keep the said registration books open for
registration from 9 a. m. each day until
sun set (Sundays excepted) from the morn-
ing of the said 20th day of August, 1903,
until the said books are closed at sunset
on Saturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, on each Saturday during the period
of registration, the registrars shall attend
with their registration books at the poll-
ing place of the precinct for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persona have been
appointed registrar and judges of election
for the various precincts in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election.

Registrar, Charles T. Hester.
Judges of Election, N. W. Pool and Eu-

gene Bartholomew.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of Wake county.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County.

THK NBWB AND OBSERVES! FRIDAY MORNING! AUGII4! 1908.'

Barbee and Company
Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.) Durham

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and
t Provisions.

Private wires to New York and Chi cago. Instantaneous quotations. 'All
transactions made direct with Exchange. Marjket informatilon cheerfully given

by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-State an d Bell ’Phones No. 57.

Cures all Skin Diseases

SIMPSON’S ECZEMA OINTMENT
-

-- Raleigh, N. C.
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